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Louis-Braddo-ck Bout Might Prove
Dud Unless Build-U-p Starts Soon

Principals Lack
Color Denipsey

Possessed
By MAURICE MERRY FIELD,
International Illustrated Neics

Feature Writer
CHICAGO It lr.ay be a bit early

for any prediction of the sort, bat
by all the present indications the
forthcoming mat h between Jimmie
Ilvaddoek and Joe Louis will be far
from another "battle of the cen-

tury."
One might almost be inclined to

suspect a "conspiracy of silence" on
the part of the promoters and pu!-lici- sts

connected with the bout, and
a determined effort on the part of
the principals to avoid any prelimi-
nary build-up- .

It is impossible to arouse the in-

terest in a championship bout neces-
sary to draw a huge pate unless
preparations are made Ions in ad-

vance. Even in the famous Chicago
fight between Jack Dempsey and
Gene Tunr.ey, when the "long count"
'occurred, Tex Rickard laid his ropes
k in advance and had public in-

terest at fever pitch as a result of
his shrewd publicity campaign. Ami
that fight was "a natural."

Neither is Colorful Fighter
Neither Eraddock nor Louis are

the type to inspire the heated
loyalty of fight fans. And neither
is the colorful character that th3
Manassa mauler was when he bat-

tered down all opposition.
Although the fight is only about

seven weeks hway, there has been
little news from the training camps.
Rraddock has posed for a few of the
traditional training shots such as
chopping wood and jogging along
the road, but Lcuis has remained
singularly under cover for the mcst
part.

One factor which has beclouded
the whole situation has been the
legal tangle which threatened io
cancel the bout. After fight fans
road for several weeks that Madison
Square Garden would never tolerate
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J. BRADDOCK, toiling
JA-llE-assiduously for his scheduled

heavyweight title defense
against Joe Louis, has plenty to
worry about these days.

The old saw about the head that
wears a crown having plenty of
headaches is cr.ly too true in the
case of Jaraes J. Inactive for two
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Tex Rickard

letting the bout cn in Chicago,
a feeling of uncertainty spread as to
whether the afi'air was really on
the legit or merely a publicity gag.

Aside from all these factors there
is a belief held by many that the
Brown Bomber will put Braddook
to sleep in short order when the
two meet 0:1 June 22. They foresee
Jimmie crumpling under a murder-
ous attack and look on the bout
merely as a sort of preliminary to
a return match between Louis and
Sclimcling.

Will Lcuis "Murder" Eraddock?
Some of the skeptics consider the

whole affair more as a "benefit" for

Heavyweight Champ9 Nightmare
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years, Jeems hasn't made plugged
nickel out of the title, and now he is
all snarled up in Jot of le'jal en-
tanglements.

Bad hands and arthritis have
bothered the champ in past months,
and the fact that be is an old man

fighters go makes things
look worse fcr James he prepares
for Louis. Joe's fc-r-
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Rraddock than anything else. They
analyze the setup this way. Brad-doc- k

never was sensational fighter
and was rather lucky to take on
Raer when he did; that he and his
managers wisely concluded to make
the most oi the championship finan-
cially and stake everything en one
bout which would draw the biggest
gate; that they were convinced that
Louis would draw better than
Schmtling against Braddock, the
German was passed up and Louis
signed.

Re that as may, Jimmie is
game guy and should give tin cus-

tomers everything he has.
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as a puncher is just something else
for Braddock to brood over these
Spring evenings.

If all these things don't make Jim
a nervous wreck, and if the various
lawyers don't stop the bout with a
barrage of injunctions, Braddock
may really defend his crown thi
Summer believe it or rot."

iapyrlctit. Hit, fcj Fuluci SynJ.cil:. Inc.

Aivo News
Mrs. Ostertag of Elm wood return-

ed home Monday after spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
II. L. Rornemeier and family.

Mrs. Devore and little daughter
came Monday night and remained
until Friday, visiting relatives. Most
of the time was spent with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

llardnock.
Iris Miller, who was at the Bryan

Memorial hospital in Lincoln recov-
ering from an operation for appendi-
citis, returned home Sunday after-
noon. Miss Iris is feeling fine and
the folks are very glad she is re-

covering so JTicely. Iris is a member
of the Senior class.

Improving Slowly
Mrs. Bird is slowly improving at

the Bryan Memorial hospital and
physicians believe they will be able"

to set her broken hip in a few days.
It will be two weeks Saturday einco
she broke her hip, but due to her
threatening condition of pneumonia,
physicians have not been able to put
her Lip in a cast.

Comes to Visit Mother
Mrs. Marie Sanburn of Chicago

came Tuesday of last wiek to be
with her mother, Mrs. Bird, for a
few days" visit.

Mrs. Eula Lennard, Mrs. Golda
Leaver and Cayle Bird, of Hardin,
Montana, arrived Wednesday of la.Jt
week and are also spending a few
days visiting as much as possible
with their injured mother. These
folks are all former residents of
Alvo.

Had Auto Accident
Two Lincoln ladies had an auto

accident about a mile and a quarter
west of Alvo Thursday while en
route here to attend the funeral of
Harry Appleman. They hit a rut in
the road and ran into the side of the
grade, the car being considerably
damaged. The ladies suffered from
shock and one of them had an in-

jured knee and chest.
The names of the two Indies were

not learned. Lee Coatman drove the
car back to Lincoln for them after
minor repairs had been made on it.

Offered Position at Peru College
Miss Florence Taylor, who has

been teaching in the McCook grade
schools for several years, has been
offered a position as teacher in the
Geography department of the Peru
State Teachers college this coming
summer.

Miss Taylor is a graduate of the
Teru Normal school and has very
nearly enough credits to graduate
from a four years' course at the
Teachers' college.

Two of Miss Taylor's Geography
students at McCock won national
honors in Geography work this
school term.

Receives a Distinct Honor

Russell Lornemeier, a teacher and
student at the University of Nebras-
ka, v ent to Urbana. Illinois, to give
an advanced report on "Color Vis-

ion" at a convention of doctors and
psychologists being held there this
week. Urbana is not far from Chi-
cago and the site of the University
of Illinois.

Last year Russell unearthed some
very valuable facts concerning color
vision through the conduct of ex-

tensive experiments which he car-

ried out in the psychology depart-
ment and which won him an assist-antshi- p

at the University of Nebras-
ka. This year he has made further
advanced study through experiments
in this line and was again sent by
the department to report.

The young man is certainly to be
congratulated on his fine scholarly
efforts and scientific research work.
In June he will go to Denver to at-

tend another convention of medical
men and render a similar report.

Dsath of Harry Appleman
Death came to Harry Appleman

at the Bryan Memorial hospital in
Lincoln Monday evening. He had
undergone an operation Friday af-

ter going to the hospital the day be-

fore.
Harry Ray Appleman, son of Reu-

ben D. and Emmaline Appleman,
was bcrn April 7, 1S71, near Aledo.
Illinois. He was the youngest of a
family of six children. Late in the
fall of that same year lie moved with
his famil3T to Emerson, Iowa, where
he grew to maturity, residing there
until the spring of 1S93.

November 27, 1S95, he was united
in marriage to Elizabeth Ann Upte-grov- e,

at Sidney, Iowa. To this union
there was born one daughter, Marie.

Mr. Appleman is survived by his
wife, the daughter Marie Appleman-Youn- g

and one brother. Porter I.
Appleman, as well as four nieces and
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lat tea was wholJv un
known to the western
nations until about the be-
ginning of the 17th century.
It is believed to have been
introduced by the Dutch
about 1610, and first brought
to England about fifty-ffv- o

two nenhews. TIipv nro- - An-in- a as looKing auer
pieman Martin of Dallas, ncss matters.

Campbell Burst, of Greenfield, John
Iowa; Gladys Appleman Trahern, of Zo- - Sunday at the
Riverside. Long Island. New York:
Mildred Appleman Williams, of At-- j

Iowa; Rev Campbell, srved.
incapolis, Minn., Clifford R.
pieman of Lincoln, Ncbr.

Friends wer much to
learn of the of fine.
neighborly man. The family thspIiss S" 1:c':-h-

a

heartfelt sympathy
community.

grieved
passing

of the entire

ALVO SCHOOL NOTES
English Algebra Test

The ninth and grade stu-

dents of the Alvo school were tak-
ing their second test in English and
Algebra in with the
University of Nebraska in their ex-

periment of "In-Servic- e" training.
At the beginning of the second se-

mester, tests were given and now
the close of the term, tests

are again being given.

Baccalaureate
Rev. Ben Wallace will deliver

the Baccalureate sermon next Sun-ca- y

evening, May IGth, at S o'clock.
The subject of his discourse will be
"The Paramount Life."

Class Eight
Wednesday evening. May 12th, is

to be Senior class night. The follow-

ing program will be given: Class
will, by Maxine Ayres and Katherine
Edwards; Class prophecy, by Wil-

liam James and Victor Miller; Class
history by Joan Cook and Leroy
Haertel; Class poem by Marylin Col-

lins. Iris Miller and Vesta Althouse;
Class horroscc'pe Mary West and
Elva Bradley. Ted Christcnsen, the
class president, will present the class
gift handsome electric clock to
the school.

Operetta 14th
Friday evening. May 14, the grade

pupils under the direction of Miss
Arn returned

operetta During this program, you
will again have the opportunity to
hear the rhythm band

Commencement
Thursday evening. May 20, will be

commencement night for the Senior
class with Ray Rice of Lincoln,
Boys' Txecutive of the Y.
M. C. A., delivering tlie address to
the graduates on "The Secrets
Great Living."

of

Seniors to Direct Convocation
The Senior class will have

of the convocation period Tuesday,
May 11. The Seniors will fill a

treasure chest into they will
place the class history, prophecy,
poem, will, horroscope, etc. Other
school students will also place with-
in the chest any comments, etc., thai,
they wish to deposit therein. Then
the chest will be buried and after
five years, in 1042, at the first re-

union of the class, the chest will be
dug up and reopened.

This Tuesday. May will also
be rag day for the Senior students.

Dual Track Meet
Tuesday afternoon. May 11, Eagle

and Alvo will hold a dual track meet
at Alvo.

To Attend Piano Festival
Two sludents from Alvo will take

part in the annual piano festial Ym

May 15, at the University of Ne-

braska. They are Margaret Jean
Stroemer and Ruth Ann Ganz.

SCORES H0N0HS

Tarkio, Mo., May 7. Don Cotner,
Plattsmouth freshman track star,

15 '4 points as the Tarkio
track team swamped Nebraska

Wesleyan, 9G to 40, in the final dual
meet cf the season here Friday. Tar-

kio scored firsts in every event
three, the and 5 S dashes
and the mile relay.
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MANLEY NEWS' Deaths from
i

August Krecklow was called to
riattsmouth on Tuesday of last week
to look after some business matters.

Roy E. Wiles had a number of
workmen busy the fore part of last
week constructing a cave at the
farm home.

Harold Krecklow completed th
painting of the barn of Frank Rie.r-le- r

and immediately started painting
the house of Harry Haws,

Walter Mochenhaupt shelled and
rhipped his corn cn Wednesday oi
last week, the same being loadel
through the Manley elevator.

Joseph V.'olpert and Trthtr lien-ness-

were in Lincoln last Wednes-
day, where they visited friends and
looked after business matters.

August I'autsch of Louisville war;

visitor in Manlev last Wednesday.
h!r, iei.-J- s to di.-e-:enjoying visit

11 birth, furKthol wen some r,isi
Texas: j
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Mcckvnhar.pt, spent the wee';
here visiting her parents sister
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11,
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Fau.er Patrick llarte. formerl?
parish priest" here, but now located
at Beatrice, visited Father IKiiikssv
of the church here and also enjoyed
meeting many of his old friends and
former parishioners.

Ernest Pankonin was in riatts-
mouth last week and made the pu- --

accomplish

chase of some 230 baby from January fitrure was
Brink Hatchery. last ihe

400 cabbage and feels three- tins
havinc of this to cent.

fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huse of

and Joseph Huse and wife of
Jackson, Nebraska (near Sioux City)
were guests at the home of John C.

Rauth last Sunday as were alsa
Mr. and Moc kenhaupt and arwrb
and children, making tip a merry
party. All enjoyed a fine time and
the excellent dinner that

Home from Hospital
Harold Krecklow went to Omaha

last Sunday after his wife and
new baby daughter who was born
there some ten days ago. the
wife back home and a fine baby girl,
lappin-s- s reigns supreme in the
Krecklow home.

Hons frem Excelsior Snrincs
SeS

and While carer
Kecklor, and

who lf-r.-

drove to Excelsior Springs, Mo., to
visit with .1. Ran over Sunday.

had been there some time re-

ceiving treatment ard in the
we-e- able to return hemic. The

Marjorie will visitors heme after spend- -

Secretary

scored

ir.g pleasant there, while Mr.
Rau came home later noted.

much.

some--

who
past eight

in than
illustrator
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day and and were
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Albert and all
day The

home tint
same evening, but and Mrs.
Fleisc hman remained to i:i

vicinity. parent
at Weeping Water ami they
to some or three

which they will go to-Ne-

York, where Fleischman
has fine awaiting him ?n

commercial line.

Play Good Ball
The team, which

is composed of young boys who arc
.veil in of

old of baseball,
svent to Louisville to bat"?

team there. will
r.e Louisville lads

last our j

young were to "take
score of to 4.

boys also
contested game with

Weeping Water team, winning by
score of to

at Greenwood
and Art Mrs
McDonald, and A.

Moore and two c;f

came to last and
up O. E. McDonald,

which they proceded on to Green- -

wood, they clay

the home of Mr. and I.Irs. Wil- -

i:am and son.
daughter cf and Mrs. E.

McDonaldand and granddaughter of

Auto Accident
are Increasing

Insurance Statisticians Show Decrease
in Death But Uise

Accidents.

York. X. Y. The
automobile
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Glen rieischman Wife Here were- -

Mr. Mrs. Glen Fleischman, the United
have been making home death a?;.-.- t

in the nine quart-years- ,
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